OUR COMMITMENT

Warner Pacific College is dedicated to seeing individuals, families, and communities flourish. As an urban college designed to serve students from diverse backgrounds, we know that for a city to flourish, its leaders must be prepared to engage actively in a constantly changing world.

Through our Christ-centered, liberal arts approach, you will discover your passion, develop your skills, and serve the greater community. Warner Pacific will provide you with a welcoming and inclusive space to dream, achieve, and flourish.

Christ-centered • Urban • Liberal Arts • Diverse

WHO WE ARE

• Location: Portland, Oregon (population 603,106)
• Religious Affiliation: Church of God (Anderson, Indiana)
• Student-to-Faculty Ratio: 12:1
• Average Class Size: 14
• Enrollment: 501 traditional undergraduates, 1,442 total students
• Transfers 43%, Freshmen 57%
• Female 55%, Male 45%

“WARNER PACIFIC PROFESSORS GENUINELY CARE ABOUT AND INVEST IN THE STUDENTS... THERE IS AN HONEST SENSE OF COMMUNITY.”
— LIZ DOMINGUEZ ’16

“WHERE FAITH AND SCHOLARSHIP LEAD TO SERVICE,” IS THE WARNER PACIFIC Motto. Here, you’ll find an ethic of service woven into the entire fabric of your experience including classes, athletics, residence life, and more.

In the 2013-2014 academic year, Warner Pacific provided 51,544 hours of service to the community, valued at over $1 million for Portland.

Service Opportunities
• Local Connect
• Alternative Spring Break Trips
• Saturday Serve
• Mentoring & Tutoring at Portland Public Schools
• Common Day of Service
• MLK Day of Service
• Mission Trips – within the U.S. and abroad
• Hot Chocolate Ministry
• Sandwich Ministry
• Faith & Justice Awareness Projects

The Campus Ministries team cultivates the love of God by providing quality pastoral care, developing transformational leaders, and building community by serving the campus and the city. Through chapel, small groups, student leadership, service, music, and arts, we hope to engage you in a journey of spiritual growth and development.

Spiritual Life
• Chapel Services
• Small Groups
• Worship Arts Leadership
• Student Chaplain Program

Learn more at: warnerpacific.edu/faith

CAMPUS LIFE

Whether you’re competing in intramurals, enjoying movie night in one of our student living areas, rocking at an Open Mic, or exploring Portland with a group of friends, some of your most enduring Warner Pacific memories will be made outside of the classroom.

Learn more at: warnerpacific.edu/campus-life

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
• Student Government
• College Activities Board
• Student Diversity Council
• Peer Mentors

THINGS TO DO ON CAMPUS
• Intramurals
• WPC Unplugged (monthly open mic)
• Spring Banquet
• Theme Nights (karaoke, games, study breaks, holiday parties, and more)
• Music Ensembles
• Drama Productions

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
• Black Student Union
• Enactus
• Et cetera (writing & literature)
• Global Art Society
• Knight Times Student Magazine
• M.E.Ch.A.
• Pacific Islanders Club
• Pre-Health and Science Club
• REJECTS (eco-justice)
• Rocinante (art & literature journal)
• Ultimate Frisbee (WPUF)
• War Pac (Fan Club)

Learn more at: warnerpacific.edu/our-mission
GET INTO THE ACTION WITH KNIGHTS ATHLETICS

As an athlete, you can represent the Knights across 13 men’s and women’s sports. Our nationally recognized programs are highly competitive and designed to build champions in Christ, classroom, community, and competition.

Warner Pacific is a member of the NAIA Division II and competes in the Cascade Collegiate Conference.

LEARN MORE ABOUT Warner Pacific and discover how we can help you flourish!

RESPOND

We would love to send you The Bridge magazine with more information about Warner Pacific and many helpful tips on the college search and selection process. There are three easy ways to connect with us:

- Complete the request for information card below and drop it in the mail, no stamp needed!
- Go to warnerpacificinfo.org to complete the form online.
- Call us at 503.517.1020.

VISIT

There is no greater way to experience Warner Pacific than to visit our campus. While you’re here you can meet students, faculty, and staff who will tell you firsthand about life at Warner Pacific.

Our daily tours can be personally tailored to provide answers to your specific questions. Schedule your visit by calling 503.517.1020, or complete an online visit form at warnerpacific.edu/visit.

CONNECT

When you join the Warner Pacific social networks you gain access to all of the latest news, events, and activities. You’ll also be able to communicate with current students, staff, faculty, and alumni.

facebook.com/WarnerPacific
twitter.com/WarnerPacific
instagram.com/wpcollege
youtube.com/WarnerPacificCollege

“BEING A KNIGHT HAS BEEN A GREAT EXPERIENCE FOR ME. MY COACH ENCOURAGED ME TO BECOME THE LEADER THAT I AM TODAY.”

—BRANDON TATUM, ‘13

INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS

Men’s and women’s
- Basketball
- Cross country
- Golf
- Soccer
- Track & field
- Wrestling
- Women’s volleyball

Learn more at: wpcknights.com

Flourish in Competition
ACADEMICS

Warner Pacific professors encourage you to seek answers to the difficult questions in life. They will challenge you to expand your comfort zone and explore the ways in which you understand society, community, and faith. Our Academic Success Center provides free tutoring, mentoring, and support services to help you realize your full academic potential.

Freedom to Flourish

At Warner Pacific, we understand that choosing a private, Christ-centered, liberal arts college comes at a cost. That’s why since Fall of 2014, all incoming, first-time freshmen in our traditional undergraduate program have been automatically enrolled in “Freedom to Flourish,” our innovative loan repayment assistance program.

Freedom to Flourish

- Empowers you to choose a major that aligns with your passion and unique calling
- Allows you to enter the job market without anxiety
- Provides a safety net to help ease the burden of student financial loans
- Reinforces that as part of the Warner Pacific community, you have a supportive network dedicated to working with you on your journey toward personal and professional success

Additional competitive scholarships are available to both freshmen and transfer students in music, drama, leadership, and athletics.

Learn more at: warnerpacific.edu/financialaid

WARNER PACIFIC COLLEGE
2219 SE 68TH AVE
PORTLAND OR 97215-9988

"My Time at WP Prepared Me as a Man of Principle and Taught Me the Value of Hard Work and Dedication."
— MARSHALL HASKINS ‘85, DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS AT PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

"College is Preparing Me To Be Someone in Life. I Hope That One Day I’ll Be Able to Give Back to All of Those Who Have Given Me Their Support."
— ANGEL CASTANEDA ‘17

"WP is Not Only Teaching Me the Practical Skills I Will Need in the Future, But Has Been a Key Factor in Helping Me Develop as a Person."
— EMILY POTTS ‘16

Learn more at: warnerpacific.edu/majorsdegrees

FLOURISH INTELLECTUALLY